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BROWN'S,SAMPLE S.
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New Dress Plants,
ew Uacl

. -
Dress Goods.

7

liOtesi IK o cities in Curtaiu Goods.
Fresh Stock of Ladies' & Cliildrcn's Fine Shoes.

! , r - t , TWO LOTS OF '

MEHS'-MEDIU- M' AND SHOES,
Twelve Styles, from $3.00 to 6.50.

!T7TTT T1

U II
leaohet mm

FRUIT-OF-THE-LOO-
M. WAMSUTTA,-PRID- E

OF THE WEST, LONSDALE CAMBRIG, TEN QUAR-

TER SHEETINGS and PILLO W CASINGS, TICK--
m

INGS,-QUILTING- S, CANTON FLANNELS, --&c

To clear out heavy Goods we shall offer solid bargains,
bqrgaiiis that yon can see are bargains in
Overcoats, vHeavy Sufts, Boots and Shoes, Winter Dress
Goods, Ladios Cloaks, Flannel Underwear, Blankets and
all kinds of winter Goods.

Prompt and polite J attention to all. who favor us with
a call, and prices in every, ieparment guaranteed slow
as any in the South: . Respectfully, .

S. S. BROWN.

for ISS 'S3.

TnE Centxtry is an illustrated month-
ly magazine, having a regular circula-
tion ot about two hundred thousand
copies, often reaching and sometimes
exceeding two hundred and twenty-fir- e
thousand. Chief among its many
attractions for the coming year is a
serial which has been in active prepar-
ation for sixteen years. It is a history
of our own country in its most critical
time, as set forth in

TS2LIT2 CTLHTXL17,
By CcsflidiUl Secrtlsrits, Ja 0.

IKzlxy tzi Cel. Ja Hiy.
This great work, begun with the

sanction of President Lincoln, and con-
tinued under the authority of his son, the
Hon. Robert T. Lincoln, is the only
lull and authoritative record ol the lite
of Abraham Lincoln. Its authors were
friends of Lincoln before his presidency ;
they were most intimately associated
with him as private secretaries through-
out his term o! office and to them were
trausferred upon Lincoin's death, all his
private papers. Here will be told the
msiae mstory ot the civil war and of
President Lincoln administrationim-
portant details of which nave hitherto
remained unrevealed, that they might
first appear in this authentic history.
By reason ot the publication of this work
' THE WAR SERIES
which has been followed with unflagging
interest by a great audience, will occupy
less space during the coming year. Cet-ttpbu- rg

will be described by Gen Hunt
jChiet of the Union Artillery;, General
Longstreet, Gen. E. M. Law, and others,
Chickamauga by Gen. D. H. Hill, Sher-
man's March to the Sea, by Gen. How-
ard and Slocum. Gens. Q. A. Gilmore,
Wm. F. Smith, John Gibbon. Horace
Porter and John S. Mosby will describe
special battles and incidents. Stories of
naval engagements, , prison lit, etc., will
appear.

NOVELS AND STORIES.
"The Hundredth Man," a novel by F.

B. Stockton, author ot "The Ladv. or
uic ugcrr etc, Degms m riorember.
Two noveletts by George V. Cable,
stories by Mary Halleck Foote, Uncle
Remus," Julian Hawthorne, Edward
Eggleston, and other prominent Ameri-
can authors, will be printed during the
year.

SPECIAL FEATURES,
(with illustrations) include a series of
articles on affairs in Russia and Siberia,
by Geo. Kenan, author ot Tent Life in
Siberia," 'who has just returned trom a
most eventful visit to Siberian prisons ;
papers on the Food Question, with refer-
ence to its bearing on the Labor Prob-
lem; English Cathedrals; Dr. Egglcs-ton'- s.

Religious Lite in the American
Colonies; Men and Women of Queen
Anne's Reign, by Mrs. Oliphant; Clair-
voyanceSpiritualism, Astrology, etc by
the Rev. J. M. Buckley, D. D., editor ot
the Christian Advocate; astronomical pa
pers, articles throwing light on Bible
history, etc.

PRICES. A FREE COPY.
Subscription price, $4 a year, 35 cccts

single number. Dealers, postmasters,
and the publishers take subscriptions.
Send for our beautifully illustrated 24-pa- ge

catalogue (free), containing full
prospectns, etc., including a special oiler
by which new readers can get back num.
bers to the betrinninffot the War Series
at a very low price. A specimen copy
iDacic number) will be sent on request.
Mention this paper.

Can you afford to be without Thr
Century? THE CETURY CO..

' . New York.

Scrofula
Is one of the most fetal scourgei which
aSUct mankind. It Is often Inherited, but
may be the result of improper vaccinal Ion,
mereuri&l poisoning, uncJenHness, and
various other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Hoxnors,
and, In some cases, Emaciation, and Con-
sumption, result from scrofulous condi-
tion of the bood. This disease can b
cured bv the use ot Ayers Sarsaparllla. .

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the
blood, which caused a derangement of taj
whole system. After taking less than
four botues of Ayer's Sanspirilla I am

Entirely Cured
sad, for the post year, hare not found ft
neeesjary to vm any medicine whatever.
I am now ia better health, aod strocr,
than ever before. O. A. WlUxrd, 21S
Tremont St., Boston, llass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores
for fire years; but, after csimr a few
bottles of ATcrs Sorsapariila. the sores
hJdf and 1 haTe now pood health.
XHxotxtli --Warnock, M Appleton street,
Lowell, Moss.

Some months S0 I was troubled with
Scrofulous Sores on my Ic. The limb
was badly swollen and Indorsed, and the
sores cUscharged large quantities of o?en-sl- te

matter. Every remedy failed,"" until
1 used Ayer's Sorsapariila. By
three bottles of this medicine the sores
have been entirely healed, and my healtnt Is fufy restored. I am rroteful for the
good this medicine has done tne. lira.
Ana O'Bxiaa, lis SuIU van st K ew York.

Acer's Sarsaparllla,
Prrtwtd fcy Dr. J. C. A frt & Co, Lot3.1M.Eoli feyaultoxtu. jTJe tl; U VotUs,t.

7 crU ficr," Little I)ode." i we,
inK-i--iy ner : mommi and I, who aiu.r'fmW. add,-th- e friends who know

if' Wt.' 'XHor right name la Edith.
it, vhen sho was two years old

, her baby verMoir of LHi'
.Jiiur stud we have caltod

"

hor by t
of bar own r making .ever' sim-.- .

:ti liro in --Now York, whore she wax
tf.i.

.little " Dcde" la four years old
iojr, sthI ehe1 Is very proud of. tellUm
idlw fifShejiayTery bright thinsumtlm. and this U tho reaien wliy
I now tdl the poye and glrls soma NlJie littlo speeches- - she baa made.
. One day, qjiU long time ago, shewa more : quiet than usual, and Ile4 lier baby singings - " .

" Won't you; alng for papa, " Dede?,r
Vl-to- u papa; wy uouria locked."
.Oa;? Que occasion ; when the letter-la- u

brought a paper for me. "LittU
ode " said : , - . - v

Lei toe- - ta.ke the ski off, papa."
That-wa- s a-- busy time for- - " Little

Uvlay yes when the doctor came io
.icofiiate the ' baby. - She watched hint
ry ciotfely as he scratched the jittlo
tl leg with his sharp lancet. "When
.; had gone she looked all around-a- d

then asked:- -

tho doctor take bis blood-ick- ir

with blmr
She waa two years and a quarter oi l-

men taken '.on - ft visit .to England.
Vhlle thcro she .lived in big town

iud one day: was; missed for hours!
People went every way to find her.lior eoustn-Eddl- o met with her quite
a long way off. i What do you think
he was-doing- ? She was at an open-a- ir

meeting ot the Salvation Army,
her .dear little head uncovered fromghvrala -- that was fall In- -, andlistening with U her might, her dolly
hanging Hmplyqtef her arm, to tho
worship. The inay folks had a band,
drumsvand dashing oyrabaU and noisy

?,.iorMT kearlng: thorn paw.
the MU witch had slipped out and
feH.0W4 S'v? Vw was Hear
Bddle to nd btr, but he said, as ifmush Jiuft that she fct run away :

Oh. Dede 1 IThy did you; run away ?"
: " T wasted1 to hear the mooslc Ed- -

. ...said
.

Little.. Dede.
" ouletlv.- .

vsuoc aay mat my treasure Is al-
ways- s good girL Her mamma some

tSTO ler ftDOUV hop naughty
doings r:. an4 X acv afraid the littio

rcsuy as m lawyer 10 aerendherself. .,- v

One, day hef mother, speaking of
some pretty Utile-- girls, at a window or
the opposite sider of the street, said
botr good they were.

-- -S should a be, mi. I fived

or . m I4tu pede s4wsys as
wopef In wUt she says tQ older

s folks as X desire her to be.
Aw ner Bttrse had put her to bed

eai night, that grave person was over-- h

sard1 1a rmnrwt i i v . r
high sooro the youngstef replied :

Don't you talk to me.-jO- ui

ahoppiaff one day with......her matn--
? ntk ilrk jM i i

' Woa'l JPU ous pretty
If ' 1 1 A . .

i - "wgcfc veraon cis neaaover so Wg. ,
Looking up st Mm, little Dede "

spoke;
Yf J-ea-d Is too large and fat for

t?r curls. "
. , ,

lyMfL quite
fFHVnifW erpa wnen ner waraa seem to

PTtf , ftn?t ere-- are times when
She talks &hnui. firutw t vwvr - nt4 v vva ve uv

. fweetly that ' her silly papa thinks sho
the best and .wisest minister he everuru. . - - - -

4

Chhiis: lust left him. and is sleep-In-g
In-- her crib near by. .Ten minutes

mm all Ka4 V am - twv.wwv miU4 vuu4 uj ovck

t? WiTO tt aoon 1 shines.
'9t? flW tb.8 papa; dear.

Mta wujr aagw in ner signs rone
c2?pr,l ? o2 ;my kneo to bo placed ink.. Illtll V.J

! XTsy God spare , to us our M little
Xede,f -We dare nbt think what our

6oae time. tt eonfldentlal . clerk
Pfo- -

e-- emPfo?. a firm in Indiana
tf1 tho fitter: with several thou-?- ":

' & re$P cash. While itdetermine ter hunt him down n
MJMSi)tf$t fx dint did sot feel liketteg v grcas dear of money In so?

HtSSfiBkWaa;'W rolt Tlfe;propose tA share anr--

f ,lUKa fe wlt- - Detroit officer;,

learned that his man was In Wlnd-- V

or.oi;.f: i';:: ... .; . :rX.? :U-y-- - , a-'- -
Tbi j he . went crer there, still work-a-g

on the quiet, and a nice, youn
aart t uti ono . of the- - hotels Informed
himthat th defaulter f had Just gone

r Vm : csJ3fc5 trtsnds and
Rlvo ipung sma .had, hU dally

lttka-e- na 5lrsri &V th detecUves
lliS4 r'l-- v V.--V.- -' .

TtJroVjmsJ: ater to2 Detroit 'and
Uendcd theater and had good

"i U wa tho opinion of the
--csr ths b.e never met such" s nice

Jr tiior two-ago- .. herude.-froav;thesboa- t.

on? the otherdo.
r the dteetlve Inquired : .

w 6eat. o( somo

xes, you voitt me so tne first day.
Whereabout In Indiana?" ' '

Vlncennes. v. r t - ; . : '

Good gracious ! . but- my home U
only three -- miles from Vincennes."

"Yes, I know." - :

" What did ybu do In Vincennesr
Qerked for Lath &. Shingles." '"What! Why. that la the. very fira

that was robbed I" - .'
.

Yes, I know," was the placid, reply;
And your nam Is-rwh- at?" queried

the detective.
William Green T r
Great' Scott I .but you aro the chai

who . stole the money I' howled tho
officer. ... .

Yes, certainly ! . What are you ro-in-g

to do about it?" calmly renhc ".

xthe nice young man. as he liehu-- '
another

'

fifteen-cente- r. Detroit Fr.
Press. . . - :

.

' ATTlseFather. " '

The Crown Prince of Prussia was al
ways a very sensible man in the mana
ment of his household, and he Is abi;
seconded by his wife.' On one occasio;
the governor of bis children came to liirii
and said: " ' 4 . 1 -

"Your Highness, T must complain o?
the little Prince; he refuses to have Lla
face washed In the morning."'''

'Does be?" answered the Crown
Prince. "We'll remedy that. After thi3let him go unwashed."

"It shall be done," said the governor.-Ko-
the sentries have to salute ever."

member of the royal family chiljv'i
and all whenever they pass. The da v
after, the little four-year-o-ld Prince wentout for a walk with' his governor. As
they passed a sentry-bo-x whereagrliu
soldier stood, the man stood rigid.witnout
presenting arms.

The little Prince accustomed to unl-vcrs- al

deference looked displeased, butid nothing. Presently another. sentry
passed. . Keither did this one give a

Vjiv-o- l reeogniUon. The little Pri::co
angrily spoke .of it to his old "governor,
and they passed In. And when tho walk
v.-a- s finished, and .they had met many --

soldiers, who none of them saluted the
Prince, the little fellow dashed into hi3
father exclaiming:

.
r

" Papa papa you must whip vovery
maa in your guards I They refuse tosalute when I pass JM 1

Ah my son," said the Crown Princo. v

"they do rightly; for clean soldiers neversalute a dirty little Prince." After thatthe boy took a shower bath every morn-ino- -
Ingleside.

Train Talk
" Funniest thing I've seen lately," saidthe candy man on the Rock Island sub-

urban trains, "was the other day when aman rushed up to. the Twenty-secon- dstreet station and said to the stationagent :
" ' H-h-h- as the Jollet train gone r" Yes,: there it goes up the road thereDoes it
'Yes. IV stops at Thirty-fir- st ClreetDoes It
IX3' Vpa at Thirty-nint-h street.'. nDoelts-s-stop-p-p.p-a-a-n- y

'11 ,at Porty-sevent- h;

Fifty-firs- t, Englewood, and Blue Island.'tt a-a-a- py Wh- -
wh-wh- 3

uV'- - ttP3 t all stations. But

J-Ju- st what I'm about '
Docs it SrSrtop-p-- p anywh.wh-wher- e long

?mm? rrSS" w overta-ta-tak- e
"Chicago HeralcLJ ,

tlie FarmersAnd the Public
We haye just repelved the largest

stock ot fresh and reliable 'Garden" arid
Field 8eed ever brought to Greensboro.
We have more seed than every house in
the city combined and ve will sell : you
full size large papers, not half size, at
2j cts. a paper, and warrant them to
come up. We have a full stock of Beans
and Peas which we will sel you hy the
paper,.pint, quart or biushel. Early yed
Valentine Beans,- - Eirly Mohalk. Early
China Red Eye, Long --White - Marrow.
Red.Kidney. Golden Wax. Dwarf Black
Wax. Dwart White Wax, Large Lima
Beans; and every other kinds Peas.

Grass and Field Seeds, perfectly fresh
add reliable as follows ; ' t

Large Red Clover,. Sanlin Clover,
Lucern Clover, Alsike Alfalca Cloveri
Orchard Grass, Johnston Grassy lue
Gras. Herd Grass,-Timot- hy Grass,
golden Millet, German Millet. Hungar-lanvCras- s,

Milomeaso Grass, Lawn Grass,
Ilye and nearly every other kind; ;.;

,? We would be pleasecTtoiave yoii call
sind get our prices-befor- e you buy, as we
Jidw we-- can " and will undersell any
i.ouse in the trade.- - Don't forget us.
V . - ;

"l! - Respectfully, - r
CALLUM BROS. & Co.

Wholesale Druggists and Seedsmen, .
-

. - Grcensborpi K. C.

LOOK OUT FORSiE i-
- v

RACKET STORE!
AEVERYBODY COME IN

WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT
Ho trouble to show Goods.

' ' " -- ' - ',' .,- -

Ishall always keep on hand all kinds o
Country Produce, Sugar. Coffee. . Ba-

con. Lard, Tinware. Buckets, Pistols,
Knives, Spoons, Soaps. Bluing thevery best, at bottom prices, 1 &me and
see my prices,- - i -

r Respectfully,,
;V ' r f j. A.KERNODLE.

j First door below Express Office

ALB

T TMT7 HI?

Domestics.

"WAVE

OFFERING

of Spring" Goods

A cold wave has come and now is the time we want to close out
the remainder of our N

WINTBB CLOTHING- -

'WE-AR- E

Overcoats and Heavy Suits
:"---A- t aboiiihalf their value.

THE VINTE GOODS MUST GO TOIAKE ROOM FOR A

LARGE AND
1

Handsome "Stock

WHICH IS NOW BEING MADE TO ORDER.

WE HAVE A LARGE LOT OF .

- AND SUITS THAT YOU CAN BUY AT ALMOST YOUR OWN PRICE.
7H' ttn-T-- r. " t " ;

.

NOW IF YOU WANT BIG BARGAINS

Come and. See IJs at Once.
V YOUR VERY RESPECTFULLY., - '

GREENSBORO, N. Cr , v . r - .

G. D.iVAIlSTORY, Manager,
:

- ;


